Introduction
Yangtze Estuary (YE) -A basic regime characterized as three-stage bifurcation shape and four-outlets: (see the lower-left corner of Figure 1 )
The first-stage bifurcations are the South Branch (S-B) and North Branch (N-B) ;
The S-B is divided into South Channel (S-C) and North Channel (N-C);
Finally, the S-C is divided into South Passage (S-P) and North Passage (N-P).
The deep-water channel -The deep-water channel (see Figure 1 ) with a depth of 12.5m in YE was completed in 2010. It is divided into four sections from upstream to down: S-C section (W0-W1), Yuanyuansha (Yys) section (W1-W2), N-P section (W2-W4) and offshore section (W4-W5).
-The upper section refers to the S-C section and the Yys section. -The upper section is the sub-peak section with a proportion of 25%. Research perspectives and approaches 
Results and conclusions
The particle sizes of back-silt in S-C section are comparable to that of bed-load in S-C, while the back-silt in Yys section source from both bed-load and suspended sediment.
The decrease of sediment supply from river basin doesn't response directly to the silting amount in the upper section.
The back-silting causes under normal environments are as followings:
1) The main cause is that sediment transport capacity decreased in the upper section after waterway deepened;
2) Silting duration in Yys section increased; 3) Higher sediment-concentration water, flowing from S-P at high tide over the south training jetty, offered parts of suspended sediment sources for the Yys section; 4) Bed-loads supplied from the S-B and S-C to the upper section increased.
